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Hydrologic Regionalization of Watersheds. II: Applications
Shih-Min Chiang1; Ting-Kuei Tsay2; and Stephan J. Nix3

Abstract: Multiple regression analysis~MRA! and a time series model~TSM! are developed and validated for using watersh
characteristics to synthesize streamflow hydrographs. Relationships between the streamflow parameters and watershed va
evaluated by canonical correlation analysis at 94 candidate watersheds. These relationships are constructed using MRA
streamflow parameters at six validation stations in two main hydrologic regions. The predicted streamflow parameters are a
synthesizing specific monthly streamflows by using the developed TSM. The synthetic hydrographs are found to be mostly impro
those found from traditional simple regression equations. Statistical properties and reliability curves of the syntheticQs are compared with
those of the historical records. The statistical properties seem to be well preserved, and the reliability curves are reasonab
hydrologic region but somewhat biased in the other. The proposed regionalization scheme is validated and therefore considere
and reliable for estimating monthly streamflows at ungauged sites.
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Previous Studies in Streamflow Estimation

Streamflow information is required to reduce uncertainty and p
mit decisions on water resource planning and design to be m
with increased confidence. Problems of water resources plan
and design are usually classified into two categories:~1! water use
~e.g., water supply, hydropower generation!; and~2! water control
~e.g., flood control!. The design for water use concentrates on
complete hydrograph over a period of years. The design for w
control focuses on extreme events of short duration~e.g., peak
flows!.

Generally, monthly streamflows satisfy the basic data requ
ments for many types of water resources projects and are us
employed for purposes of water use in time series analy
Monthly streamflows are applied to estimating reservoir stor
capacity for different purposes~e.g., water supply analysis an
potential hydropower! ~McMahon 1993!. Streamflows required
for water resource projects located at ungauged sites mus
estimated. Streamflow variables of interest may include mean
nual or monthly flows, seasonal patterns, flood and low-fl
quantiles, maximum and minimum flows, and percentiles of
flow duration curve or flood frequency curve~Mosley and
.
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Mckerchar 1993!. Alternatively, it may be necessary to estimate
hydrograph that would result from a particular sequence of ra
fall events or to estimate streamflow records over several yea

In order to estimate streamflows at ungauged sites, multi
regression analysis~MRA! equations such as

Y5k1a1X11a2X21¯1apXp (1)

are often used to develop the relationships for gauged watersh
Here, dependent variableY is the streamflow parameter of inter-
est; independent variablesX1 ,X2 ,...,Xp5watershed and climatic
characteristics; k5regression intercept; anda1 ,a2 ,...,ap

5regression coefficients. Since discharge is strongly control
by watershed area,Aw, Eq. ~1! is often reduced to a simple re-
gression analysis~SRA! equation, such as

Y5k1aX (2)

or

Y85k8Xa (3)

whereY85streamflow parameter andk8 anda5regression coef-
ficient. With these equations, the streamflow information at
ungauged site can be extrapolated from a gauge located within
same watershed~Gulliver 1991!. The value ofa depends on wa-
tershed characteristics and is approximately equal to one~Black
1988!. If the value ofa is unavailable, it is typically set to one
~Murdock and Gulliver 1993!. Note that SRA only uses one in-
dependent variable to predict a single mean streamflow value

If hydrologic regions are defined first at watersheds in Eq.~1!
based on similarities of streamflow properties, these properties
an ungauged site could be more precisely estimated in the reg
In the first paper~Chiang et al. 2001!, a hydrologic regionaliza-
tion scheme was proposed, with hydrologic regions defined by
classification of 15 streamflow parameters~i.e., 12 monthly
streamflow parameters, two moving average parameters, and
variance parameter! from a time series model~TSM!:

ln~Qt!5(
j 51

12

wjD ji 1~12u1B2u2B2!at (4)
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where Qt5current observation~i.e., specific monthly stream-
flow!; and ln5natural logarithmic function. The first term on the
right side of Eq.~4! represents 12 monthly seasonal componen
wj5coefficient for the j th period ~e.g., wi : specific monthly
streamflow for January!; t5time index;D jt is an indicator vari-
able that equals 1 ift corresponds to seasonal periodj ~e.g.,
D11,D22! and 0 otherwise~e.g.,D12,D21!. The second term is the
irregular component and is expressed as a moving average pa
MA ~2!, representing a weighted aggregate of errors result
from the current month~i.e., at! and the prior two months~i.e.,
Bat ,B2at!. The two weighted values,u1 and u2 , are moving
average~MA ! parameters;B is a backshift operator indicating the
prior two months~i.e., B, B2!, andat are random errors assume
independently and identically distributed with normal distribu
tion, N(0,s2). The parameters2 is the variance of the errors and
provides a random variation of the streamflow residuals after
seasonal pattern is removed. Therefore, Eq.~4! consists of a total
of 15 streamflow parameters.

The 12 monthly streamflow parameters~MSPs! are separated
into ‘‘high’’ MSPs (w1 ,w2 ,w3 ,w4 ,w5 ,w12) and ‘‘low’’ MSPs
(w6 ,w7 ,w8 ,w9 ,w10,w11). Mean values of the ‘‘high’’~positive!
and ‘‘low’’ ~negative! MSPs characterize monthly streamflows i
the wet and dry season, respectively. The 15 streamflow par
eters from 94 studied watersheds were classified into six regi
by cluster analysis~Chiang et al. 2001!. The classified hydrologic
regions@see Fig. 1 in Chiang et al.~2001!# seem to be separated
by physiographical boundaries, especially the two main clust
~Cluster-1 and Cluster-3!. Discriminant analysis~DA! and princi-
pal component analysis~PCA! were used to test and interpret th
regional differences and similarities. Regional membership
mainly identified by watershed variables such as elevation, for
area, channel slope, and precipitation based on calculation
scores of canonical discriminant variates. If relationships betwe
streamflow parameters and watershed variables~including re-
gional membership! can be constructed, the streamflow param
eters at ungauged sites can be estimated more accutrately. Th
fore, the developed TSM@Eq. ~4!# can be applied to synthesize a
large number of streamflow sequences extended to a desired
riod.

In order to predict flow properties in a region, several relatio
ships between streamflow properties and watershed varia
have been constructed using SRA or MRA. Singh~1971! con-
structed the relationship between watershed area and stream
parameters derived from flow duration curves~FDC!. MRA has
been applied by many researchers~e.g., Benson and Matalas
1967; DeCoursey 1973; Hawley and McCuen 1982; Tasker 19
Gottschalk 1985; Bhaskar and O’Connor 1989; Fennessey
Vogel 1990! using many independent variables, including wate
shed and climatic characteristics. Note that predicted streamfl
properties using MRA or SRA cannot be applied to synthes
streamflow hydrographs in these previous studies, unless the
dicted streamflow properties can be used by a TSM such as
~4! to synthesize streamflow.

After watersheds are classified into regions and regional re
tionships constructed, the results can be applied to ungauged
in a classified region. This application involves two procedure
~1! identify the regional membership; and~2! estimate stream-
flows at ungauged sites. For example, Quimpo et al.~1983! uti-
lized two parameters derived from FDC to regionalize watershe
and then constructed a regression equation to predict the par
eters and synthesize the FDCs. Fennessey and Vogel~1990! ap-
plied the values of the two parameters derived from FDCs a
regressed with watershed areas and elevation differences betw
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basin summit and channel outlet. In addition, DeCoursey~1973!
used canonical correlation analysis~CCA! to investigate the rela-
tionships between dependent and independent variables. In s
mary, the hydrologic regions are defined first, then the relatio
ships between streamflows and watershed variables
constructed or investigated by SRA, MRA, or CCA, and strea
flows at ungauged sites are predicted based on these relations
Unfortunately, the validity of the regionalization models is se
dom investigated. Only Fennessey and Vogel~1990! selected
three gauging stations in order to validate their regionalizati
model. The major limitation in validation is that only gauged site
can be selected for validation, since there are no streamfl
records available at ungauged sites.

Study Objectives

There are two different approaches to predicting streamflows:~1!
information based on watershed characteristics using MRA; a
~2! synthesis of streamflow using TSM. Either one has its ow
application limitations on synthesizing streamflows or using w
tershed characteristics as independent variables. In order to
watershed characteristics to synthesize streamflow hydrograph
method of integrating MRA and TSM is developed and validat
herein. MRA is used to construct relationships between t
streamflow parameters in Eq.~4! ~dependent variables! and wa-
tershed characteristics~independent variables!. The predicted
streamflow parameters from the MRA equations are used to s
thesize hydrographs by the TSM in Eq.~4!. The resulting stream-
flow synthesis produces both stochastic characteristics as we
a complete hydrograph of monthly streamflows over a desir
period ~e.g., 25 years!. The validation procedure is emphasized
and streamflow predictions from MRA over simple regressio
analysis~SRA! are also compared to demonstrate the improv
ment of streamflow predictions. The objectives are;~1! to inves-
tigate and develop the relationships between streamflows and
tershed variables;~2! to demonstrate improvements in streamflo
estimations from the proposed MRA over traditional SRA mo
els; and~3! to synthesize complete hydrographs and constru
validation procedures for a hydrologic regionalization model. T
general goal is to develop an integrated~MRA and TSM! model
for generating reliable estimates of monthly streamflows at u
gauged sites over a desired period.

Proposed Methodology

Study Area

In the first paper~Chiang et al. 2001!, 94 candidate stations in-
cluding 20 stations (A1,A2,A3,...,A20) in Alabama, 44 stations
(G1,G2,G3,...,G44) in Georgia, and 30 stations
(M1,M2,M3,...,M30) in Mississippi were used for analysis. Fif
teen streamflow parameters, developed by the time series m
~TSM! in Eq. ~4!, characterize specific monthly streamflow~in
cfs/mi2! properties from 1959 to 1983~25 years! at each station.
These parameters, including 12 monthly streamflow parame
~MSPs, wj!, 2 MA ~moving average! parameters (u1 ,u2), and
variance of residuals (s2), were used as variables to classify 9
watersheds into six regions@see Fig. 1 in Chiang et al.~2001!#. In
this study, regression analysis is applied to construct relationsh
between the fifteen streamflow parameters~dependent variables!,
seven watershed variables~independent variables!, and six re-
gional membership (G1,G2,...,G6). Watershed variables include
ES PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT / JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2002 / 13
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watershed area,Aw ~mi2!, forest area,Af ~percentage of contrib-
uting drainage area!, area of storage,As ~percentage of contribut-
ing drainage area!, elevation,E ~ft, above mean sea level!, stream
length per unit area,L ~mi/mi2!, and main channel slope,S~ft/mi!.
In addition, the mean annual precipitation,P ~in.! is included as
one watershed variable, even though it is considered as the in
to the system.

Canonical Correlation Analysis and Regression Model-
ing

Canonical correlation analysis~CCA!, multiple regression analy-
sis ~MRA!, and simple regression analysis~SRA! including SAS
procedures CANCORR and REG are used to investigate and c
struct the variable relationships between streamflow parame
and watershed variables~SAS1990a, b!. CCA is a generalization
of multiple regression in which severalY variables are simulta-
neously related to severalX variables~Thompson 1984; Manley
1995!. If there arep independent variables,X1 ,X2 ,...,Xp ~e.g.,
watershed variables!, and q dependent variables,Y1 ,Y2 ,...,Yq

~e.g., streamflow parameters!, then linear relationships of the fol-
lowing forms are established:

Ur5ar1X11ar2X21¯1arpXp (5)

and

Vr5br1Y11br2Y21¯1brqYq (6)

Here,Ur andVr5canonical variates and are calculated from lin
ear combination of independent and dependent variables, res
tively; r 5minimum ofp andq; andar1 ,ar2 ,...,arp , br1 ,br2 ,...,
and brq are coefficients. The correlation betweenUr and Vr is
maximized subject to these variables uncorrelated withUr 21 and
Vr 21 . Each pair of the canonical variates (U1 ,V1), (U2 ,V2),...,
and (Ur ,Vr) then represents an independent ‘‘dimension’’ in th
relationship between the two sets of variables (X1 ,X2 ,...,Xp) and
(Y1 ,Y2 ,...,Yq). The first pair of canonical variates (U1 ,V1) has
the highest possible correlation and is the most important; t
second pair of canonical variates (U2 ,V2) shows the next highest
correlation, and so on.

The calculation of CCA involves eigenvector and eigenvalu
analysis and finding the correlation matrix between variable
X1 ,X2 ,...,Xp andY1 ,Y2 ,...,Yq . The eigenvalues are the square
of the correlations between the canonical variates. Therefore,
eigenvalues provide estimates of the amount of shared varia
between the canonical variates, but not the variance extrac
from the set of variables. In addition, a redundancy index is us
to measure overlapping information between the dependent
independent variables. Redundancy index is based on the amo
of variance in one set of variables, as explained by a linear co
bination of the other set of variables~Hair et al. 1992!.

Multiple regression analysis~MRA! in Eq. ~1! is applied to
construct relationships between the dependent variables~i.e., 15
streamflow parameters! and the independent variables~i.e., seven
watershed variables and regional membership!. Simple regression
analysis~SRA!, as in Eq.~2!, is also used to construct relation-
ships between monthly streamflows and watershed areas,Aw. For
simplicity without considering cross-product terms, the MRA i
Eq. ~1! can be expanded as

Yi5k1a1X11a2X21¯1apXp1b1G11b2G21¯

1bn21Gn21 (7)

whereYi5streamflow parameters of the TSM;G1 ,G2 ,...,Gn21

5regional membership variables for cluster and are equal to
14 / JOURNAL OF WATER RESOURCES PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT
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corresponding to each classified region, otherwise 0;n5number
of regions; andb1 ,b2 ,...,bn215regression coefficients. In addi-
tion, the mean square error~MSE! measures the prediction erro
of the MRA model. Coefficient of determinationR2 is an index to
the variation explained by the regression model.

Validation Procedures

In order to validate this regionalization scheme, a certain num
of stations from each region are randomly selected. These stat
are removed as observations in the MRA equations@Eq. ~7!#, and
the MRA equations are used to predict the streamflow parame
at these validation stations. These predicted streamflow par
eters from the MRA equations are compared with those obtain
from the TSM@Eq. ~4!# to evaluate the performance of the MRA
processes. The predicted streamflow parameters are then us
synthesize a number series,N, of the specific monthly stream-
flows, Qs ~cfs/mi2! for a period of historical length,nT , using the
TSM @Eq. ~4!#. The synthetic specific mean monthly streamflow
~Qsm! are the average of the monthlyQs in nT years. The mean of
the syntheticQsm ~i.e., sum ofQsmdivided by N! and theQs
obtained from SRA in Eq.~2! ~i.e., predicted monthly streamflow
divided by watershed area! are compared with the historical av
erage fornT years to investigate improvement of the streamflo
estimations at the validation stations~USBOR 1991; Merzi et al.
1993!. The standard deviations of the synthetic mean month
streamflows,Qsd, and autocorrelation function, ACF, of the syn
thetic specific monthly streamflow,Qs, are also compared with
those of the historical streamflow records.

The reliability curves based on the historical records are co
pared with those of a few synthetic streamflow series random
selected from theN synthetic streamflow series at each validatio
station. The reliability curves evaluate the reliability~R! of differ-
ent outflows for different storage volumes, as calculated by

R5
nT2n0

nT
100% (8)

where nT5total length ~e.g., 25 years! of Si series; andn0

5 length of zeros~i.e., no water in a storage volume! in Si series.
Here,Si is the storage volume required at the beginning of peri
i and is calculated by

Si5H Si 211I i2Qi if 0<Si<K

K if Si.K

0 if Si,0

(9)

where Si 215storage volume at the previous periodi 21; I i

5 inflow during periodi; Qi5outflow required in periodi; and
K5maximum storage volume. Assuming an initial storage val
S0 ~5K in this study!; R5plotted versusK and outflowQ, and
repeated over the entire procedure for different values ofK andQ
to develop a family of curves. For this study, the synthetic strea
flows are used as inflow (I i).

Results and Hydrologic Interpretations

Canonical Correlation Analysis

Canonical correlation analysis~CCA! is applied to processing the
streamflow parameters and watershed variables to provide s
gestions in the multiple regression analysis~MRA!. Correlations
between watershed elevation~E! and the 12 MSPs in the data se
are high or moderate~0.49–0.80!. In the two main clusters, cor-
/ JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2002



0.068
Table 1. Correlations Between Streamflow Parameters and Watershed Variables

Watershed
variables

Streamflow parameters

s2
West Season~High MSPs! Dry Season~Low MSPs! Wet MA ~2!

w1 w2 w3 w4 w5 w6 w7 w8 w9 w10 w11 w12 u1 u2

~a! Data set~all observations,N594!

Aw 20.097 20.139 20.080 20.014 0.063 0.173 0.168 0.204 0.225 0.244 0.09220.044 20.155 20.162 20.348

S 0.384 0.437 0.357 0.346 0.428 0.433 0.338 0.290 0.278 0.303 0.423 0.404 0.199 0.13220.212

L 20.066 20.103 20.060 0.033 0.121 0.228 0.227 0.266 0.285 0.306 0.14920.001 20.140 20.146 20.418

E 0.514 0.489 0.526 0.639 0.797 0.756 0.600 0.520 0.536 0.682 0.747 0.616 0.232 0.17920.669

As 20.239 20.272 20.238 20.221 20.075 0.095 0.179 0.199 0.205 0.20420.019 20.188 20.121 20.137 20.125

Af 0.128 0.091 0.071 0.179 0.302 0.301 0.325 0.381 0.320 0.329 0.289 0.17520.015 20.074 20.282

P 0.629 0.562 0.489 0.594 0.510 0.199 0.179 0.121 0.205 0.184 0.405 0.620 0.175 0.40420.068

~b! Cluster-1 (N559)

Aw 20.192 20.169 20.035 20.079 0.016 0.116 0.088 0.093 0.128 0.199 0.02920.142 20.126 20.150 20.411

S 0.197 0.120 0.087 0.075 0.238 0.229 0.230 0.188 0.142 0.125 0.270 0.260 0.249 0.103

L 20.218 20.204 20.071 20.076 0.080 0.195 0.168 0.183 0.212 0.275 0.10220.109 20.121 20.170 20.450

E 0.023 20.158 0.136 0.236 0.660 0.766 0.624 0.536 0.470 0.680 0.650 0.246 0.295 0.15520.653

As 20.155 20.159 20.065 20.124 0.075 0.184 0.163 0.128 0.170 0.264 0.13220.008 0.145 0.00820.417

Af 0.194 0.066 20.006 0.124 0.297 0.228 0.321 0.322 0.327 0.229 0.277 0.28420.041 0.028 0.067

P 0.518 0.531 0.330 0.536 0.28420.058 0.078 0.099 0.17120.013 0.121 0.55120.112 0.268 0.427

~c! Cluster-3 (N522)

Aw 0.156 20.162 0.138 0.285 0.387 0.222 0.375 0.304 0.360 0.392 0.102 0.03120.189 20.263 20.410

S 0.206 0.346 0.26220.033 20.086 0.184 20.129 20.132 20.054 20.152 0.139 0.281 0.155 0.460 0.242

L 0.262 0.091 0.209 0.450 0.379 0.176 0.419 0.384 0.418 0.453 0.097 0.07220.113 20.103 20.497

E 0.841 0.707 0.758 0.726 0.444 0.307 0.326 0.238 0.493 0.481 0.441 0.707 0.111 0.32920.263

As 0.022 20.131 20.039 0.030 0.087 0.003 0.152 0.183 0.138 0.22520.107 20.155 20.413 20.275 20.254

Af 20.293 20.213 20.198 20.188 0.050 20.188 0.010 0.10820.171 0.002 20.006 20.223 0.036 20.224 20.010

P 0.026 0.106 20.053 20.002 0.171 0.17820.203 20.074 0.014 20.170 0.252 0.19720.037 0.181 0.063
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relations between E and the ‘‘low’’ MSPs
(w6 ,w7 ,w8 ,w9 ,w10,w11) are mostly moderate~0.47–0.77! in
Cluster-1 and are low~0.24–0.49! in Cluster-3. Correlations be
tweenE and the ‘‘high’’ MSPs (w1 ,w2 ,w3 ,w4 ,w5 ,w12) are low
~,.25 mostly! in Cluster-1 and high~0.71–0.84! in Cluster-3.
Precipitation~P! is moderately correlated with the ‘‘high’’ MSPs
~0.41–0.63! in the data set, and correlations betweenP and the
‘‘high’’ MSPs seem to be moderate~0.28–0.55! in Cluster-1 and
very low in Cluster-3. These correlations show that high elevat
watersheds exhibit high MSP values, and there is more precip
tion in the wet season.

Watershed variables of surface storage areas,As, and water-
shed area,Aw, seem to be positively correlated with the ‘‘low
MSPs and negatively correlated with the ‘‘high’’ MSPs~Table 1!.
Generally, watersheds with large areas provide a larger bu
capacity. Streamflows from large watersheds may be affected
groundwater supply in the dry season. For these reasons, w
sheds with largeAw andAs display higher MSP values than wa
tersheds with smallAw and As in the dry season. In the we
season, a large storage capacity will hold surface runoff water
reduce streamflows. Therefore, lower MSP values in the wet
son for watersheds with largeAw andAswould be reasonable. In
addition, s2 ~residual variance! is moderately correlated withE
~20.67!, L ~stream length per unit area,20.42!, andAw ~20.35!
in the data set, withE ~20.65!, L ~20.45!, As ~20.42!, Aw
~20.41!, andP ~0.43! in Cluster-1, and withL ~20.50! and Aw
~20.41! in Cluster-3~Table 1!. The inverse correlations show tha
monthly streamflow variations are small for watersheds with h
E and largeL. This may be due to more stable monthly strea
flows in the high elevation watersheds than those in the low
evation watersheds.
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Based on the above correlation analysis, the moderate a
high correlations in the data set and two main clusters~Table 1!
suggest that the streamflow parameters can be predicted by
watershed variables, although correlations between the strea
flow parameters and watershed variables could be different in
two clusters. When redundancy indices within each of the tw
main clusters are high, the MRA would be employed to constru
relationships within each cluster. Otherwise, dummy variabl
should be used to indicate the regional membership in MRA.

In CCA, the streamflow parameters are divided into three su
sets:~1! ‘‘high’’ MSPs; ~2! ‘‘low’’ MSPs; and ~3! MA ~2! param-
eters ands2. Relationships between streamflow parameters a
watershed variables are similar in each subset. Similar relatio
ships are also obtained from the MRA model. In redundanc
analysis, the amount of variance in the dependent variables, in
cated by the variance in the independent variables, is calculat
The redundancy indices, the standardized variances of the stre
flow parameters explained by the first opposite canonical varia
(V1), are 61, 47, and 15% in subsets I, II, and III, respectivel
The respective redundancy indices in subsets I, II, and III
Cluster-1 are 39, 33, and 21%, and those of Cluster-3 are 35
and 20%. The remaining canonical variates are not worthy
consideration because of low index values. The indices of subs
I ~61%! and II ~47%! in the data set are higher than those in th
two main clusters~7–39%!. The low redundancy indices in the
two main clusters imply that the data set from the 94 stations
more appropriate than the two main clusters in assessing the
lationships between the 12 MSPs and the watershed variab
Low indices in subset III~15, 20, and 21%! and low correlations
between MA~2! parameters and watershed variables reveal th
watershed variables may not be valid independent variables
ES PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT / JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2002 / 15
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Table 2. Canonical Correlation Analysis

~a! Standardized Canonical Coefficients for Streamflow and Watershed Variables
Subset w1 w2 w3 w4 w5 w12 Aw S L E As Af P

I U1 0.794 0.723 0.723 0.890 0.987 0.881V1 0.058 0.453 0.122 0.842 20.102 0.333 0.597

Subset w6 w7 w8 w9 w10 w11 Aw S L E As Af P

II U1 0.967 20.481 0.509 20.731 20.060 0.736 V1 0.201 0.194 20.041 0.806 20.003 0.042 0.268

Subset u1 u2 s2 Aw S L E As Af P

III U1 0.086 0.255 21.020 V1 20.375 0.314 0.857 0.606 0.081 0.030 0.24

~b! Correlations Between Canonical Variates and Streamflow and Watershed Variables
Subset w1 w2 w3 w4 w5 w12 Aw S L E As Af P

I U1 0.794 0.723 0.723 0.890 0.987 0.881V1 0.058 0.453 0.122 0.842 20.102 0.333 0.597

Subset w6 w7 w8 w9 w10 w11 Aw S L E As Af P

II U1 0.906 0.734 0.639 0.679 0.818 0.945V1 0.091 0.569 0.151 0.952 20.079 0.332 0.351

Subset u1 u2 s2 Aw S L E As Af P

III U1 0.220 0.218 20.929 V1 0.335 0.361 0.432 0.916 0.122 0.362 0.25
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predicting MA~2! parameters. Therefore, dummy variables ind
cating regional membership are used in further determination
the relationships in MRA because variable correlations are diff
ent in the two main clusters.

The first pair of canonical variates (U1 ,V1) explain 86%
(eigenvalue56.2), 60% (eigenvalue53.0), and 78%
(eigenvalue51.7) of the variance shared by the dependent a
independent variables in the respective subsets I, II, and III. T
remaining canonical variates are not investigated because of
eigenvalues~,1.0!. In subset I, (U1 ,V1) is associated withw5

(coefficient50.96) and w1 ~0.45! and watershed variablesE
~0.84! and P ~0.54!. Variate U1 is highly correlated with the
‘‘high’’ MSPs ~correlation ..72!, and V1 is correlated withE
~0.84! andP ~0.60!. In subset II, (U1 ,V1) shows different weights
for the ‘‘low’’ MSPs ~20.48–0.96! and E ~0.81!. Variate U1

seems to be highly correlated with the ‘‘low’’ MSPs~0.63–0.94!,
and V1 is correlated withE ~0.81!. In subset III, (U1 ,V1) is
associated withs2 ~21.02! and watershed variablesL ~0.85! and
16 / JOURNAL OF WATER RESOURCES PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT
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E ~0.60!. VariateU1 is negatively correlated withs2 ~20.93!, and
V1 is correlated withE ~0.92! and L ~0.42!. After summarizing
these CCA results, it is clear there exist relationships between
12 MSPs and watershed variablesE and P, as well as relation-
ships betweens2 and watershed variablesE and L. Also, the
canonical correlations of (U1 ,V1) are highly correlated~0.76–
0.97! with the data subsets. This is consistent with the correlatio
between streamflow parameters and watershed variables as sh
in Table 2.

Regression Analysis

To assure the fundamental assumption of multivariate normal d
tribution, the quantities of watershed variables are logarithmica
transformed in the MRA processes. The results of the MRA eq
tions in Eq.~7! contain all significant independent variables ex
ceptAf ~Table 3!. The regression coefficients of elevation,E, and
the mean annual precipitation,P ~a1 anda2!, are all positive and
5

Table 3. Regression Equations from MRA Using All Data

Streamflow
parameters,
Yi

Intercept,
k8

Watershed variablesXp Regional MembershipGn21

MSE R2
ln(E)
a1

ln(P)
a2

ln(S)
a4

ln(As)
a5

ln(Aw)
a6

ln(Af )
a7

G1

b1

G2

b2

G3

b3

G4

b4

G5

b5

Wet season~high MSPs! w1 26.752 0.156 1.504 - - - - 0.426 0.519 0.572 - - 0.173 0.7
w2 25.389 0.121 1.347 0.059 - - - - - 0.091 - 20.434 0.166 0.61
w3 25.317 0.212 1.231 - - - - - - 0.234 - 20.448 0.171 0.66
w4 27.219 0.252 1.614 - - - - - - 0.120 20.262 20.648 0.151 0.82
w5 - 0.462 1.853 - - - - - - - 20.336 20.518 0.166 0.87

Dry Seasons~low MSPs! w6 28.299 0.578 1.118 - - - - - - 20.664 20.316 - 0.279 0.79
w7 - 0.504 1.981 - 0.035 - - - - 20.730 - 0.804 0.302 0.75
w8 - 0.448 1.906 - 0.036 - - - - 21.009 - 0.647 0.336 0.76
w9 - 0.514 2.754 - 0.052 - - - - 20.945 - 0.828 0.376 0.73
w10 29.975 0.579 1.442 - 0.052 - - - - 20.897 20.623 - 0.333 0.80
w11 - 0.633 2.002 - - - - - - 20.448 20.935 - 0.314 0.81

Wet w12 - 0.333 2.372 - - - - - - - 20.874 20.765 0.226 0.84

MA ~2! u1 20.685 0.045 - - - 20.011 - 0.124 - 0.160 - 0.297 0.065 0.46

u2 20.925 - 0.201 - - - - - - 0.051 20.130 - 0.072 0.36

ln(s2) 3.093 20.532 - - 20.035 - - - - 20.026 20.002 - 0.186 0.80

Note: MRA equation:Yi5k1a1X11a2X21...1apXp1b1G11b2G21...1bn21Gn21 in Eq. ~7!.
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significant in the MRA equations of the MSPs. PrecipitationP is
the dominant variable in each of the monthly streamflow eq
tions ~Table 3!, and the regression coefficients ofE in the dry
season are larger than those in the wet season. Therefore
specific monthly streamflows,Qs, increase with increasingP and
E. Furthermore, elevationE of the watershed affects streamflow
in the dry season more than those in the wet season. Sur
storage areaAs seems to be slightly correlated with the ‘‘low’
MSP, which is probably due to a largeAsproviding buffer capac-
ity that could slightly increase streamflows during the dry seas
In the two main clusters, the regression coefficients ofb3 in
Cluster-3 (N522) are positive in the wet season and negative
the dry season, and those ofb1 in Cluster-1 (N559) are mostly
insignificant. This shows thatQs tend to be higher in the wet
season and lower in the dry season of Cluster-3 than thos
Cluster-1. This is consistent with the streamflow patterns
shown in the first paper~Chiang et al. 2001!.

The values of the coefficient of multiple determination (R2)
range from 0.61 to 0.89 with the exception of the regress
model foru1 (R250.46) andu2 (R250.36). The highR2 values
indicate that the MSPs ands2 can be reasonably predicted b
watershed variables. Note that the dependent variable was alr
logarithmically transformed. The inverse correlation betweens2

andE and regional membershipG1 ~i.e., Cluster-1! shows that a
higher elevation watershed tends to have smaller residual v
ance. This is consistent with the regional patterns based
streamflow parameters and watershed variables in the first p
~Chiang et al. 2001! and the results of canonical correlatio
analysis. The values ofR2 and mean standard error~MSE! are
low in the regression equations ofu1 andu2 . This indicates that
the MA parameters are not highly correlated with watershed v
ables and regional membership; therefore, using the mean va
of u1 and u2 in each cluster to generate streamflows may
acceptable. Since some watershed variables are correlated
each other, the variance inflation factor~VIF! is used to test the
multicollinearity. The resulting small VIF values~far less than 10!
indicate low intercorrelation among the significant independ
variables.

In SRA, as shown in Eq.~2!, strong linear relationships can b
found between mean monthly streamflows and watershed a
Aw, ~coefficient of determination,R2..86! after data were loga-
rithmically transformed~Table 4!. Note that the results of SRA
have greaterR2 values but smaller MSE values than those

Table 4. Regression Equations from SRA

Y
monthly
streamflow

Intercept
k

X
ln(Aw)

aI MSE R2

ln(Q1) 1.119 0.955 0.300 0.953

ln(Q2) 1.250 0.956 0.209 0.977

ln(Q3) 1.404 0.958 0.238 0.970

ln(Q4) 1.200 0.972 0.275 0.962

ln(Q5) 0.488 0.988 0.365 0.937

ln(Q6) 20.258 1.016 0.430 0.918

ln(Q7) 20.428 1.012 0.428 0.918

ln(Q8) 20.747 1.040 0.535 0.884

ln(Q9) 20.885 1.042 0.509 0.894

ln(Q10) 20.904 1.049 0.505 0.897

ln(Q11) 20.242 0.989 0.547 0.868

ln(Q12) 0.903 0.931 0.422 0.907

Note: SRA equation:Y5k1aX in Eq. ~2!.
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MRA, and the values of MSE are smaller in the wet season th
those in the dry season. The regression coefficientsa are slightly
less than one in the wet season and slightly greater than one in
dry season, and the values of regression interceptk are positive in
the wet season and negative in the dry season. Therefore, l
watersheds exhibit lower monthly streamflows in the wet seas
and higher monthly streamflows than small watersheds in the
season.

Validations

Three stations in each of the two main clusters, A08, G35, a
M05 in Cluster-1 and M11, M18, and M26 in Cluster-3, wer
randomly selected from the original 94 stations to serve as v
dation sites. After excluding these six validation stations, the st
wise regression selection procedure were repeated by manipu
ing the remaining 88 station data. For brevity, results of one
two from the six validation stations are selected for illustratio
Streamflow parameters obtained by the MRA equations~Table 3!
are compared with those determined by the TSM@Eq. ~4!#. These
two sets of streamflow parameters, as well as the 95% confide
interval at one of the six validation stations~A08! in Cluster-1,
are plotted in Fig. 1. It is observed that most streamflow para
eters obtained from MRA and TSM are within the 95% confi
dence interval at the validation stations. Some values of
streamflow parameters in TSM are equal to zero~e.g.,
w6 ,w7 ,w8 ,...,w11 in Fig. 1! because of its insignificance.

The estimated streamflow parameters from MRA are used
synthesize 50 series of specific monthly streamflows~Qs! over a
25 year period using the developed TSM@Eq. ~4!#. Results of the
mean ofQsm~specific mean monthly streamflows! by TSM and
Qs ~specific monthly streamflows! by SRA ~i.e., predicted
monthly streamflows divided by watershed area! are compared
with historical data in Fig. 2. It can be seen that the speci
monthly streamflows better agree with the historical data th
those of SRA, except in the wet season of Cluster-3. Therefo
the proposed method of integrating MRA and TSM is not only a
improvement over the traditional SRA model, but also can
applied to synthesizing streamflow hydrographs. The standard
viations of the synthetic mean specific monthly streamflows,Qsd,
seem to be preserved except for those in the wet season
Cluster-3, as shown in Fig. 3. Note that the values ofs2 in
Cluster-3 are higher than those values in Cluster-1~Chiang et al.
2001!. The high values ofQsdands2 in Cluster-3 indicate that
large synthetic monthly streamflows are anticipated from the p
posed method and the magnitude of monthly streamflow var

Fig. 1. Comparison of streamflow parameters by TSM and MRA
station A08 of Cluster-1
ES PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT / JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2002 / 17
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tions are significant in this season. This may explain why
proposed TSM cannot satisfactorily predict the streamflows
Cluster-3.

The autocorrelation function~ACF! tends to be well preserved
except for a slight departure around lag 6 with a cyclic period
6. This departure seems to be more significant in Cluster-3 t
that in Cluster-1, as shown in Fig. 4. Consequently, the propo
method does better generate the streamflows in Cluster-1 b
slightly biased in Cluster-3.

The reliability curves of different outflows for different storag
volumes are calculated by Eqs.~8! and~9! based on the 25 year
of historical Qs and 50 syntheticQs. Three syntheticQs were
randomly selected from the 50 syntheticQs for each validation
station. Depending on different maximum storage volumes~K in
cfs/mi2!, the reliability curves evaluate the reliability of the re
quired outflow (Q52.2,2.6,3.0 cfs/mi2) for downstream water
use, as shown in Figs. 5~station G35 in Cluster-1! and 6~station
M11 in Cluster-3!. Note that each outflow~e.g.,Q52.2 cfs/mi2!
includes one historical and three synthetic~same symbol! reliabil-
ity curves; thus, Figs. 5 and 6 shows twelve reliability curves w
three differentQ values. The required outflows generally depe
on downstream requirements for water use. These are obta
through a series of trial and error experiments to approxima
satisfy 100% reliability when the maximum storage volume
creases. The reliability curve provides an easy way to calcu
the storage volume~e.g., a reservoir! and to compare with
monthly streamflows. For example, to obtain 100% reliabil
with Q52.2 cfs/mi2 of outflow at station G35, the storage volum

Fig. 2. Comparisons of historicalQsm, presentQsmby TSM, andQs
predicted by SRA at Station G35 in Cluster-1 and M18 in Cluste

Fig. 3. Comparisons of historicalQsd and presentQsd by TSM at
Station A08 and G35 in Cluster-1 and M11 and M18 in Cluster-3
18 / JOURNAL OF WATER RESOURCES PLANNING AND MANAGEMEN
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K is about 100 cfs/mi2, or 45 times the outflow~Fig. 5!. If the
storage volume~in cfs/mi! is multiplied by watershed area~in
mi2! and seconds per year, then the required annual storage
ume ~m3! of this watershed is obtained. The reliability curves
each outflow group~e.g., Q52.2 cfs/mi2! seem to stay close or
even overlap~especially station G35 as shown in Fig. 5! and
separate into three different groups in Cluster-1. However,
cluster-3, the reliability curve of the synthetic series tends to
higher than that of the historical records. Thus, the synthetic s
cific monthly streamflows are reliable in Cluster-1 but a bit bias
in Cluster-3.

Conclusions and Discussions

By integrating multiple regression analysis~MRA! and a time
series model~TSM!, an integrated method of generating synthet
specific monthly streamflows is developed and validated. T
streamflow parameters in TSM are predicted by employing MR
equations that construct relationships between streamflow par
eters and watershed variables. Canonical correlation anal
~CCA! is employed to provide suggestions for the MRA. The
predicted streamflow parameters are applied to synthesize a l
number of streamflow sequences at ungauged sites for a des
period by using TSM. Comparisons of results among the p
posed method, traditional SRA, and the historical data show t
streamflow estimations from the proposed method agree be

Fig. 4. Historical and present synthetic mean ACF ofQs at Station
A08 in Cluster-1 and M11 in Cluster-3

Fig. 5. Reliability curves for validation at Station G35 in Cluster-1
T / JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2002
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with historical data than the traditional SRA method. This im
provement would be crucial to engineering designs in reduc
engineering cost, increasing social and economic benefits,
reducing damages.

Streamflow statistical properties~standard deviation, autocor
relation function! and reliability of different outflows for different
storage volumes are validated with a proposed regionaliza
scheme~Chiang et al. 2001! by using historical records and the
synthetic streamflows from the TSM. This validation procedure
critically important for a water use project to estimate wheth
water stored in a storage volume meets the downstream w
demands during a design period. To obtain better confidence,
suggested that reliability curves be calculated for all synthe
series, percentiles of the synthetic series plotted, and compari
of the percentiles with the historic series made. The TSM in
the proposed method retains the statistical information and
stochastic nature of the monthly streamflows properties
Cluster-1, but is a bit biased in Cluster-3. The biases of
streamflows synthesized by the TSM in Cluster-3 may be cau
by the high residual variance (s2) or the model itself. The high
s2 results from abnormal flood events and outliers in the tim
series analysis. Detecting and removing the outliers and hand
the abnormal flood events from the streamflow records are s
gested to improve accuracy of the estimations of the streamfl
parameters in MRA and the synthesis of the streamflow ser
Furthermore, a validation procedure has been demonstrated
practical applications when synthetic streamflows are neede
many water resources problems. It should be noted that accu
of the synthesized streamflows at ungauged sites by the prop
method ultimately rely on results of regionalization of watershe
~Chiang et al. 2001!.

Although this regionalization scheme can be applied to u
gauged sites or limited record sites, further research should
plore the possibility of improved multiple regression models~e.g.,
adding cross products of watershed variables and defining
gional membership! and TSM. Questions arise as to whether the
predicted streamflow parameters can be adjusted to impr
streamflow estimation based on a short record.
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Fig. 6. Reliability curves for validation at Station M11 in Cluster-
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Notation

The following symbols are used in this paper:
Af 5 forest area;
As 5 area of storage;
Aw 5 watershed area;

ar1 ,ar2 ,...,arp 5 coefficients;
aI 5 regression coefficient;
at 5 random error;
B 5 backshift operator;

br1 ,br2 ,...,brq 5 coefficients;
D jt 5 indicator variable~equals 1 or 0!;

E 5 elevation;
G1 ,G2 ,...,Gn21 5 regional membership variables;

I i 5 inflow during periodi;
K 5 maximum storage volume;

k,k8,ki8 5 regression coefficient or intercept;
L 5 stream length per unit area;
N 5 number of synthesized series;
N 5 number of synthesized series;
n 5 number of regions;

nT 5 total length~e.g., 25 years! of Si

series;
n0 5 length of zeros inSi series;
P 5 precipitation;

Qi 5 outflow required in periodi;
Qs 5 specific monthly streamflow;

Qsm 5 synthetic specific mean monthly
streamflow;

Qt 5 current observation of specific
monthly streamflow;

R 5 reliability;
R2 5 index to variation explained by

regression model;
S 5 main channel slope;

Si 5 storage volume required at begin-
ning of periodi;

Si 21 5 storage volume at previous period
i 21;

U1 ,U2 ,...,Ur 5 canonical variates;
V1 ,V2 ,...,Vr 5 canonical variates;

wj 5 coefficient of j th period;
w1 ,w2 ,...,w12 5 monthly streamflow parameters;
X1 ,X2 ,...,Xp 5 independent variables~i.e., water-

shed variables!;
Y,Y8,Yi ,Y1 ,Y2 ,...,Yq 5 dependent variables~i.e., stream-

flow parameters!;
a1 ,a2 ,...,ap 5 regression coefficients;
b1 ,b2 ,...,bp 5 regression coefficients;

« 5 error;
u1 ,u2 5 moving average parameters; and

s2 5 variance of errors.
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